





































A Study on the Early Thought of S. Beer:
The Background of Operational Research and Cybernetics Thought
Nobuaki KAWAI
Department of Studies on Lifestyle Management, Jissen Women’s University
 
This study focuses on the work of S. Beer, a cybernetics scientist, and particularly examines his early thought. In his 
youth, he majored in philosophy, following which he conducted research on practical management for more than 20 
years, based on an operational research method. As a result, he wrote “Decision and Control.” However, in addition to 
his experience in practical management, his thought was influenced by various philosophers. Particularly, the philosophy 
of Aristotle, Machiavelli, and Peirce had a significant influence. He discussed the methodology of management while 
criticizing not only previous management practices, but also the scientific management approach. According to his work, 
a functional requirement for management is to not hold a stereotype about an organization or society. Cybernetics is 
also an interdisciplinary method of science. His work prepared the ground for the viewpoint leading to the cybernetics 
methodology and provided a practical and interdisciplinary approach.



































ロンドンで刊行された DECISION　AND CONTROL: 










Part I. THE NATURE OF OPERATIONAL RESEARCH
Part II. THE ACTIVITY OF OPERATIONAL RESEARCH






























































(THE NATURE OF OPERATIONAL RESEARCH)」
について
3.1.「第 1 章　AN INITIAL POSTURE」　について






















































































































































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
A 572 570 568 nil 574 570 572 nil 570 572 nil 572
B 550 548 nil 552 nil nil 550 554 554 nil 552 550
C 606 598 600 612 nil 609 610 615 nil nil 612 nil
D nil 588 586 588 586 590 nil nil 588 592 nil 590
E 543 nil nil nil 535 550 560 565 558 545 550 548

















































パース (C. S. Peirce)である。パースに大きく依拠した次
章は、第 1部の根幹をなす思想態度である。
3.2.「第 2 章　ON FIXING BELIEF」について
































各々は脳を使う。(Each uses the brain as a learning machine 












































おり、熱力学を参照しつつ組織を例えている (Let us start 


































(The Method of Science)」とされるものである。















3.3.「 第 3 章 SOME  DANGEROUS  PRECEDENTS」
について

































































（Milne, 邦訳 , p.36）。







を回避できる。(The interdisciplinary OR team of scientists, 
properly led, should not make these mistakes. They do not 












アは「管理問題には、固定観念がない (The management 














































































(Mathematical science is about pattern, not the specific things 























3.5.1. Whichsoever and Whysoever
　マネージャーが戦略の内容に没頭する一方で、科学者
はそのパタン（形相）を学ぶ（the scientist is studying its 
form.）。彼は、科学的対象のふるまいにおけるパタンを
探し (He is seeking the pattern behind the behavior)、それ
を形式化 (formalize)しようとして、一貫性 (coherence)






チャーチマン (C. W. Churchman) の研究を参照している。









る問題 (a problem of determining the maximum demand for 
grid electricity)」でなく、「エネルギー制御に対する会社
の戦略をあらたに発見する問題 (a problem of discovering 





























































































































































1． MACHIAVELLI in The Prince (1513)　
2． LEWIS CARROLL in The Hunting of the Snark (1876) 
3． F. M. CORNFORD in Microcosmographic Academica 
(1908)
4． MILNE in Winnie The Pooh (1926)

















イヨー (G. E. Mayo) による人間関係論 (human relations) 
の流れに関連付けられることが多い。また、それに続い
て、ハーバード大学の周辺では、ホワイトヘッドらに影
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